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BASKETBACl C0OTESTDI1ASWAIN HALL

The one essential thing to grow
CHOICE OF COACH

'MUCH DISCUSSED SOON GET UNDERWAY
LESSONS IN ENGLISH

By W. L: Gordon . i , lyMeetmLIVEing youth is wholesome food. And
in a college community an essentialThe

Secretary Rankin Mails Literature. l a .1 i n w , 1 v Rumors of Successors for Re1"-wee,- u' factor that must be connected with s WORDS OFTEN MISCSED Concerning Twelfth Annual State
High School Content.i tiring Coach Bill Fetzer

Abound. 'a wuuicsuuic supply ui ioou is rea- -
1. Don't say "the child died from dipl-

Discuss. Advisability of Wo
man's Compensation Act

for N.C
committees' appoiNTe:d

sonablcness of price. therm' Say "died of." ;
Mr. E. R. Raukin, secretary' of theMember of North Carolina Collegiate

. . Press Association Swain Hall is now admirably fill NOTED ATHLETES NAMED2. Say "he Is the younger of the two
ofHicb School Athletic Association

ing this necessity, For some reason I brothers," ."he is the youngest of the
North Carolina, yesterday announcedHarry Hartsell, Red Barron, and AshPublished three times every week of the j during the past few. years the college lhree brothers." v,i Iranian ueuvers inaugural Addgeneral program of the 12th annual ressmore Are Suggested As Choices.3. Don't say "I have got to go." Omit As Newly Elected President.paper of the Publications Union of the I aming hall struck a downward stride state championship in high school bas

"got." ' ' '

ketball for North Carolina high schools,University of North Carolina, Chapel land many students found it necessary
4. Don't say "he looks badly." Say

Speculation concerning the successor

of Coach Bill Fetzer , was rife in the
Sunday-issu- of the Greensboro Daily

HUI, N. C Subscription price, $2.00
local and. $3.00 out of town, for the
college year. ,

.
-

Literature of the elimination series is

nam,' being mailed by Mr. Rankin to the

hiirh schools of the state. In the litera

The DI .Senate concluded a very en
couraging meeting" Saturday night. Va-
riety and pep were predominant and ittempts one to use the trite phrase
plied to the Carolina 'Magazine in h"

"bad."

OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED

to withdraw and find better board.
But now the hall is filled again and
the guests, gathered into congenial

Newt. The sport editor of that daily

stated that several alumni in Greensboro ture being mailed Is to be found the an1. drowned. Pronounce dround. notWest were confident that three men were undergroups, appear entirely satisfied d,undd.
Office on first floor of New
- Building. Telephone 318-Re- d. ' nounceuient of the series, the regulations

the consideration of University authori governing the basketball championshipPronounce strikt-l- i, and2. strictly.
ties at the present. The three men, ac contest for the season of 1928, and the

an occurrence most unusual in a col-

lege boarding house. .

7 Swain Hall is filling a distinct
not strik-l- i.

zealous defense arid say that 'the stock
of the Di Senate is rising.' At least a
splendid" spurt was made at the last
meeting: The newly elected president,
Walter Crissman, delivered his in,mgl'
ral address In which he presented th.

cording to the Daily News, are RedEntered as second-clas- s mail matter at
the Post Office, Chapel Hill, C. announcement of the dates Of the meet

Don't pronounce as pre--3. perform.
ings of the faculty managers for fixingBarron, the former Georgia Tech star,

Harry Hartsell, former coach at Stateneed. It is conveniently located and form.
the dates for .the playing of the games

.Editor I furnishes wholesome. . well-balanc- interesting. Accent the first sylla' college, and Ashniore, a star at IllinoisH. N. Parker...
Harold Seburn. of the contest.

Basinets Manager ffiea,s at a rate that ig not expensivei
program for the Senate during his term.
In the course of the inaugural, the sueal

10 years ago. The contest will only be open to mem
ber schools of the High School Athletic,To furnish meals for active men at It is understood that a successor to

Coach Bill will have to be selected at
once, for the spring baseball practice

Association of North Carolina, but anyEditorial IDepartment co$t of less than twenty-fiv-e cents

hie, not the third.
OFTEN MISSPELLED.

1. nineteen. Three e's.
' 2. peaceable, not peacable. '

3. accuracy. Three c's. '

. subsidiary.

SYNONYMS

er referred to the noticeable decline of
the Senate during the past four years,
reproving the members for the lack of
interest and support. The president

class "A" high school in the state is eliManaging nationHI lis a fpiAf that it flflr1nm nprfnrmpH will begin within a few weeks, and gible for membership. Blanks for" mem..Tuesday Issue v- ;.. ... ...,, coach will be very muchly needed then
LT. Madry
P. N. Olive
T. P. EUer

bership of the association have also been
mailed to the er high schools

Thursday ISSUe I uwmu uau is nuw uumg n, auu
. Saturday Issue J is even furnishing its guests with Coach Bob, as has been formerly an

pointed out the importance of the Di
Senate on the campus and its unlimited1. nrnhihit. fnrtiid Inliililf mcNbi'ii nounced, will stay in his present capaci' "t ... - il.. - that are eligible for membership. InC W. Batemore Atttttant Mil. milk dai,y opportunities to play a significant role.in oruer 10 serve me debar, restrict, exclude. ty. His work with the line of the foot brief, the rules and regulations governf-- N. Byrd Sport Editor I students better, the almost tradition lres. Crissman then proceeded to the2. slow, deliberate, dilatory, gradual ball team and in the track department

ing the basketball championship elimina appointment of committees.al breakfast and dinner hours have languid, inert, tardy, has been most especially outstanding. tion contest are the same that govern Ways and Means Committee: Julianbeen lengthened. 3- - high' elevateu lofty, eminent, tall It is the opinion throughount the state'i. O. Allison all the athletic contests under the au
Staff

J. B. Lewis
R. R. Little

Busby, chairman; Geo. Stevens, A. Kar--that Bob Fetzer has no superior as aWe know of no one responsible for I . . spices of the association in regard jto tuS. :
,conflagration... - .....m.- - ItUltl.. line coach, the University's stone-wal- ls scholarship, and there is an ever-mi- liE.

L. H. McPher";,r' P1"" Sreat C,lanSe ot,M'r than Mr" spark, flash. Committee on Constitution: E. Bin the past four years indicated that tant rule against the playing of playW. W. NeaL Jr. Harmon, trie manager, ills worn is I WORD STLTDY Stone, L. A. Crowell, W. H. Clark, Jsomebody knew his business,"the sport
Busby, Byron Glenn, Recorder.meaning employment and saving forr't' a word three timet and it it jor.V

1. F. Aseby
K. Barwick
J. R. Bobbltt, Jr.
H. P. Brandts
D. D. Carroll- -

W. G. Cherry
Ben Eaton

' Eunice Ervin"
R. K. Fowler
C U KeeL Jr.

editor of the Daily Newt avers. The
ers who received compensation, and for
graduates of high schools who are taking1 ouay s wordst resigurtions of Coach Bill end assistant- - Critics! I T. Bledsoe, Thomasmany, and good board for all.

e" to be eligible. All such

W. D. Perry
W, P. Ragan
1. N. Robbing
C. F. Rouse
S. B. Shepherd, Jr,
A, B. White

1. 11C.1U 1 AGE: an inheritance. "A Stroupe.coach Grady Pritchard leaves two big athletes are strictly forbidden by thelife of gotwl deeds is the only heritage Junior Oratorical Contest CoimuiUee:BISHOP T.C.DARST gaps in the coaching staff of the Univer-

sity, one big gap that demands fillingI leave to you. regulations to participate in any chain
pionship contest. ; a. ; t - Geo. Stevens, ,T. B. Stroue, J.

in the immediate future.2. GARRULOUS; given to" incessant
talking; loquacious. "One cannot beDELIVERS SERMON Applications for participation in theBusiness Department Red Barron, the former Georgia Tech Junior Commencement Debate Commitgarrulous, without being tiresome."Sarah Boyd star, is scheduled with one major teamAitt to Bum. Mgr.

basketball championship contest must
be in the office of Secretary Rankin on tee: L. T. Bledsoe, Lawrence Watt.3. a deceptive or falseT. V. Moore for a try-o- ut this spring. It is said thatPronounced Strongest of Series

of University Sermons.
or by February 6.' After that date,appearance.- - "Tune will prove the fal his wife has considerable aversion to hisAdvertising Department Press Reporter: Bern Eaton.

Committee on Freshman Debate: F. G.lacy of such reasoning." ' . without delay, he will designate the placehitching-u- p with major baseballers audChas. A. Nelson .Advertising Manager
of meeting of the faculty managers ofFALSITY; quality of being false. Gilreath, A. Kartus. D. D. Carroll.PRAISES A D V ANCEMENT
the various participating high schoolsThe falsity of his statement was ap--

his pursuit of a career in professional
baseball. Further, it is understood that
if Barron is offered the post here form

Committee on Soph -- Junior Debate: B.
Says University Men Should Be First parent, C, Wilson, E. Hudgins, J. M. Wright.

for the purpose of arranging a schedule
for the elimination series. The facultyto Answer Call for Service.

Finance Committee! Frazier Glenn,PEACOCK SPEAKS
erly held by Coach Bill, he will forsake
his big league career and abide by the
wishes of his wife. Both Barron and

Chairman i E. Henly, B. C. Wilson,Isn't it wonderful what God lias left
managers representing their schools will
meet in. both sections of the state, the
East and the West, and the schedule
will be so made that the elimination

undone in order that man may build and
Hartsell are well known for their formerON COST SYTE5I The Senate erftered into a lively diswork in conjunction with Him," said

Bishop Thomas C Darst in delivering his
prowess on the gridiron, and in their

ofwon nounes s. Linton Smith
J. C UaieU, Jr.

Circulation Department
Marvin Fowler CirculatiokManager
Dick Slagle John Deaton.
Tom Raney Reg Schmitt X.

Yoa can purchase any article adver-
tised in The Tar Heel with perfect
safety because everything ft adver--.
tisea is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tar Heel solicits adver-
tising from reputable concerns only.

. Tut tday, January 19, 1926

cussion on the Bill "Resolved, That aday could run with the best in the South
Atlantic states. "

,

strong University sermon Sunday night Presents Practical Accounting Workman's Compensation Act be enact

ed in the State of North Carolina." Thex. r w...L-- was uo.vcrru ueiurc System tO Institute

series will determine the champions of
each section. Then the champions of
the East and the champions of the West
will meet here at the University to de-

termine the high school basketball cham

Playing four years at State college,a urge crowu in uerrara nan was pro- - bill was introduced by Senator BledsoeHarry Hartsell, one of the considerednounced by many as the best of the IMPORTANCE IS SHOWN ho rendered an explanation of the act.successors of Bill Fetzer, was one of theseries which has been given here since In urging its favorable consideration hepionship of the state. The arrangementgreatest football players in the south at
that time. He graduated with the class emphasized the point that a Conipensa- -of the various schedules for the elim

the University opened last fall.
In beginning Bishop Darst had a word

in favor of the great strides in advance--

Use Will Enable Weekly Publishers to
, Realize Greater Profits. . t -

Prof. E. E." Peacock, of the school of

ion Act is essential for a highly indusination series will be entirely in thef 1912. Eddie Greene, the old Pennsyl
vania star, Once remarked that Hartsell trialized state as North Carolina if she

expects to compete with the new social

hands of the faculty managers" of the
high schools, under the supervision of
Secretary Rankin. -

as one of the smartest football playersyears. Then he went on to illustrate tbe T' ccoutinS nd
PARAGRAPHICS

High School Week has been set order. Senator Person spoke further onpractical system for the use of the small he had ever coached. Only a short time
publishers with the weekly section of the I ag he coached at State college for two Although it is yet too early to predict

work ahead of the college and university
man.

Ti... tk. Friday morning session of the Newspaper years ; his leaving that institution was a
for April 16 and 16. A pretty cer-

tain forecast for rain.
the success of the contest of 1926, Mr.

world U the Btorv nf m,n P.vrv dv Instltute- - TaklnK "An Estimating Cost 8at disappointment to a large number Rankin is expecting the contest to meas" " J I System For Weeklies" ., of State alumni, A 1 1.1 1 T . II

hordes of men are catchinit the sienifl- - i ....as his tonic, me
I

nlu,Uug ne am not
I

ure
-

up m every respect with those inlt. t ii rw a...c iMuucw. ga"e the IUs,: with the P out wonder he did thewuege : cance ot wor- k- with God. Instead of P. . aid any teams, pro-- past. Ist year Durham High
cords . 400 Increase in co-ed- s. the world as God left it for the object ' T T lUustrated tab,es of f.uce.,teamg ."t: reflected credit upon School, the champions of the East, and

the affirmative position proclaiming the

fairness of such an act and recalling the

fact that N. C. is one of the few indu-

strialized .states which does not have a

Workmen' Compensation Act. Senator

Cocks saw the Bill from a different light

reminding the Senators that it is not

for the state to determine by a hard set

rule the value of an eye or a toe. He

claimed that such should be decided by

a jury and not by legislature. Senator

Jones reiterated the preceding Senator's
remarks and declared that a scale of

slcm uia require I muiwo.-- . ne is unalterably um.rord, champions of theof man's ingenuity, we now have ah en-- West, met

:i sr.MfiM .n u no reat "Pense to use by the country against the practice of buying college here, and after a furious stn.l- - tl,--
close to a calamity here, but not so ed by the God given power of invention"

rs attending-th- the session. athletes," and; it is probable that no Durham quint emerged with a close vic--
--However, not all men are doing their re atts the importance c"er sportsman resides within the tory, and the Durham High School wonwith the techmen. They didn't have

but one of them to start off with.
' usc " " o, lne siatnnart The biff men ire the ones who are . . . anlon8

m or that they real-- the present he is In the insurance ThePuw,sners may success of theworking for God. It is the lazy, insig- - championship con--.... . . Iize the exact amount that ttw,.,u I business in the panitul iiv k,. : i. w nr iort . . .

la order to get on neutral ground
mticant, inward looking man who is shun- - ' ---- j !.,. . " I is portrayed to someIt?' g and detect any de-- brf that he would accept an offer extent by the fact thatning his share of the work. The man sf ot 104 high schools

damage values cannot be decided on for

every case, explaining that negligencea aeoate between Uuke University I who counts is the
is often the uuse of injury. Senator

-- who cheerfully
partments that are not Pyng. His pro-- the University. It is stated that he participated in the elimination-- series

left undone so
?'a-fe- for, the P'e unt: f W many supporters from those. The high School basketball champions

ight have a part i
Mhat wew Probably

.
already ff :'e Xn.versity

'
who have charge of

J
of the state in the past are as follows:

and State HnlUm i. t,lu j I does the work which God
iL.i 4.1.. U.. Coyner decided that a liability act is

prerequisite before a Workman's Com-

pensation Act should be considered.

iuai uic uuuiau race
in th, owation" , by ft--

e edlt"s, with ledger ac- -f selectwn of a coach; If he isn't cho-- High SchooL

f," in. ikiu 111

Cary. Hope this does not presage
the taking of University debates to
Carrboro. .

- tii.i.. y ...... vi
courrts provided for all the expense items en fM varsity coach it ishirhlv nro- -

iincptficl. ntf itiiilo
TnL'.-wW- arJand eost? that were incurred and in the bab,e that he will .be asked to fill the The Senate adjourned for the Guil

ford game before a vote on the Bill could
working with the Master. Missionaries, I" "f wi" to 'of freshman, left vacant by the

be taken. . -business men. teachers, mechanics we . 7 "" me ruc.aru, capti
...... lam lunciiunai aepartments 1 "c icam or tirsz.find them in all walks of life. --They are

1916 Durham High School.
1917 Winston-Sale- m High School.
191S Durham High School.
1919 Winston-Sale- m High School.
1920 Wilmington High School.
1921 Chajel Hill High .School.
1922 Greensboro High School
1923 Asheville High School.
1924 Heidsville High School.
1925 Durham High School,

CHAPEL HILL. HIGH TO MEETof the newspaper business! (1) Hnd Little is known of the other coach con

Wlien do class smokers start up?
The complete absence of social ac-

tivity on the Hill should react in

the constructive forces in the world.
riTTSBORO WEDNESDAY NIGHT

"The university or college man with all
,...,.,, yu miuiype uoraposition; I "ir. numiore, oilier man he was

(3) Press Printinfor Jobs? (4) News-J- ? star, at Illinois JO years ago and thatthp nrlvnntnirfR nf Riinpriop trflfninir The Chapel Hill high school basketballpaper Printing and Folding: (5) Ad-4- "e
nas coached winning teams in the midgreater interest and fuller attend-- j should dlways be the first one to answer vertising Costs; and (6) Job Cost. d,e west- - H Is reported, bv the Dailvnee. The Pick bas become so thor-- I the call to service. No matter in what mi . . i r . . . -

quint will play the Pittsboro school team

at the high school Tin Can court Wed-

nesday, January 20, : ;
I ii- - 1 1 a , it , i . .. i"e wnoie purpose of the discussion wew that he recently spent a dav ho.wiuif oi uie ne nnu ne is me i -may nimseii, Ioughly almost a part of Carolina" I . , . ac

of accounting and the presentation of on the camPus and conferred with Uni- - GRUMMAN TO SPEND In the recent game with Sanford on
that if. .ht K. mniraA i...i. i i. w. u,c Pcl'c system to the publishers of v"s"y autnorit.es.

Wednesday, the lMh, Chapel Hill de'Vf I " l"""IU1"" '"the wm.lrl(i -- j. . . Tt I. Knt V j..t.t . .. WEEK IN EASTERN N. C. feated the visitors by the narrow mar- -should accept unflinchingly and Lm, "w r"'lors coulfl " " uc" wnetner
working COmi'T.eSt .lmated Cost during the nf these three men wi be chosendo our bit in wi.h ihe MKter

category of pleasure to that of neces
aity. ; "- .-

I ..Jt t r ir Titl a !....,-- . flip
i vear . wirn th ofiii .. pvir- - it- to timum 41... 41 - Will vr !i '' n' g'" "I J.l-J-- UMU iwo iniiiuu--u,al new esu" ' "ml "K "e unaer con.""phvsicaUv and spiritually." .,i 7."" nucKv n mint i'.u..i vhlstle the outcome of the contest: uwiusuoro, final- - ' I III Ml muv ru. n.nHa A 1 . - KHlPrttTinn A ....11 ' . . . ...., f uivic aciruruLciy made and j "miner point in tavor of Wilson, Tarboro, and Beaufort In was in doubt, the lead constantly flucthe owner may. be able to fix his prices Masell is that he can coach basketball '. I interest of Extension Division.intelligently. and thereby put his busi-- and is Hn excellent baseball coach, having tuating from onq side to the other

Burchcarter for Chapel Hill was theit. M. Orumman. of th F.vtpn.hcss vna prontahle basis." While the p,a'eu Proressional baseball in several
discussion by Prof. Peacock touched upon Iea6ues- - University authorities, at the .

u,v,81h, will tour the eastern clr- - individual spectacular player. The Sun-for- d

plnyers excelled in consistent team

The Carolina basketball team,
playing under the name of "Tar
Heels," won the Southern champion-
ship three times during the last four
years. So this year the players are
presented with uniforms with "Tar
Heels" emblazoned across the front

8" puases of his accounting system for present are conniving at these rumors, P 01 the Extension Division durimr... 1.11 : 1 I .. .. rl .... I thig work..;. , .:,week. His itinerary w!U innl,.wccivncs, ne retrained from us no. orc s'mg ag tight as Ca vin Pnr.1- -
i . . . " u... (, .. .. 'V ooiushoro, Rocky Mount, Wilson, Tar- -kliiuil-i- lerrns wnen possible, explaining ,ue wouia on tne matter.

to his audience those that were necessary rari!n ' '
to be used. The dicpniicin

ooro, and Beaufort. Extension oloc0
in Education4 courses are now in progress
In Goldsboro, Rocky Mount. mmcounting system presentation was great- - Warned the Eskimo Shop

And then some sport writer imme-

diately christens them the "White
Phantoms."

iy.....simpnned and made more compre-- unuer tne instruction of Dr. Paul W.I I 111" 1 am Inn I .. DI. .hpnrtah A t... ii. . i . . I m. ..una isiiiie niiiin. nuftiAi h I T.., .. 4, U1C use 0j ' one oi tnecnartg and illus- - rt j M, ,. , three full-tim- e In- -
irauon oy Mr. Peacock, - "" cnangeo siructors of the Extension Division- to the name of the Eskimo Shw i. i. ... ..., Favorite weekly saying of our
RANDOLPH CLUB HOLDS " few day. 4 large sign l.rin, the n.w vis. ;.rjl,rtt,!,,!,,l..to

-
Calendar

Tuesday, January 19
7:00 P. M. U. N. C. Science Club,

Zoology Lecture Room, Davie
Hall.

7:30 P. M. Author's Reading,
Playmaker Theatre.

8:30 P. M. Freshman Friend-
ship Council, Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday, January- 20 -

'
7:00 P. M. Motion Pictures, Free,

Venable Hall.
Thursday, January 21 "

4:30 P. M. Playmaker Try-out- s,

Theatre Building. ... v
7:00 P. M. Playmaker Try-out- s,

Theatre Building.
Saturday, January 23

T:00 P. M. Phi and Di Societies,
New East and New West. j.

8:30 P. M. Basketball game-Car- olina

vs. Duke, Tin Can.

EVERYfavorite campus cynic; "In this day
and time when girls wear boyish bobs

FIRST MEETING OF YEAR r."!8 Pbeed I Bta el;.The Randolph county 'club held its The li Ju. ., .
town,' from which many requests for a

first meeting of the year in the social recently in 3 S"P cl8SS nave b" c'ved. In the latter
room of the Y Saturday night. A larKe sandwieh

"
hZ ST'" 1 "u"erw.lcil the , week Mr: Grumman will

and yellow slickers they ought to
hang red , lanterns on their backs
when intermingling with the boys on
the way to the Tin Can. It might

crowd was present In splte of the in- - to the Butte K'JZC.t TLT to the
MJtesment weather.- - . .,- . nt cau,,rra association ,. of the public

The main object of discussion waJ Within : .lM' "hooh of the Place on the subject of
Probably one

reason for the
Dooularitv ofthe question of the club nictw tnr ik. , """f " i,,,e vvnoiesome run."

I "a OailUWirilfH. niim fYlli- - nr .r. . I , '9 I mi A . . . .t I

rackety Yack. The vote was in tm, ..;
" ' lne term of the Extension classes,v. , L'lIcefiC HM(1 flPVI flii a . . I

save the boys some embarrassment."

Is there a squabble on between our
two leading denominational schools?
The Duke Chronicle makes the la-

conic statement that one doesn't hear
a n a Jlf

v. i..c piL-mr- and arrangements will Bts' 1 ,H now ne"y comp eted,be toasted at the customer's request, in for a period of sixteen weeks. Although
the process the sandwiches are not no ,lf. .

be made immediately tor an appoint
ment.

WRIGLEV8 is that It lasts
so long and returns such
great dividends for so smalt
att outlay. It keeps teeth
clean, breath sweet, appetite
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavor-

always la Its wax. wrapped

S8 touched bv hand. .s..f "T TV" D".Jor u,e DeK'n'""g
Mr Homer Coletrane, former Varsity ments toirZ'ZZ Lt.. --d'-a-. February 2,

muco about Wake orest except dur- - mi nnpvipv MnMilllnn A f nf I Ditcher and nnw mrK tL. . , I B " U"LC w"en tne second sessions tot ' - ... " ",Li""ti vi I Learn- - i una mavnnna.v. , i
ing football season and the Old Gold the class of 1923, who is now teaching I '"g staff of the Greensboro high school to the LIZZ K convenient get underway. Many new classes are

pacKK,nand Black of the same week informs I1"" in the high school at Winston- - and Ray Parrish, varsity football player Messrs Cook and M.T . m Process of organization and
us that Wake Forest woM ratW h h8,em- - nd her 8lster' Mrs- - ' Re- '- at UuiIford coIlegC were present as also tor T:, 6 " " .w worK 01 WIn,t" P the sessions of
. oolU. t.M . .,::"..- - :: ,row- - lso 0 Varsity, ot the club. : ers . . :',;'":'".l 'r ,m" le .

oW el88ses 1 now being done." "V " '." appending a few days as guests at Sandwiches, smokes and drinks were nograph The i "' Z ' 1 three weeks the department
Mme the Carolina Inn. .. served. .! .rdlnary boxed '" to have all the Extension classes, ai an times, for the second term organised


